TE PUNA WĀNANGA DOCTORAL SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY

Māori and Indigenous Education Research

A one-time doctoral scholarship is available for an outstanding full-time applicant. The successful applicant will undertake a PhD thesis with one or more of Te Pūna Wānanga research supervision team.

auckland.ac.nz/en/education/study-with-us/maori-at-the-faculty/meet-our-staff

ABOUT THE SCHOLARSHIP

- Scholarship valued at $33,000 p.a. plus compulsory fees for up to 36 months full-time study
- Available to full-time domestic students and domestic fee-paying international students
- Paid work may not exceed 750 hours per 12-month period of scholarship tenure
- Applicants who already have a doctorate or are already enrolled are not eligible for consideration

Te Puna Wānanga supervision team are engaged in a broad range of Māori and Indigenous education research projects including policy, history, curriculum, language revitalisation, Māori, Pacific and Indigenous methodologies. Through a relational approach, Te Pūna Wānanga centralises the values of aroha, manaaki, and tautoko in supervision.

The scholarship is available to Indigenous and non-Indigenous candidates who meet some or all of these criteria:

- explores te ao Māori perspectives in education and social justice research
- submit a thesis (either fully or partially) in te reo Māori
- use Māori and Indigenous research methodologies
- carry out research with Māori or other Indigenous communities
- apply mātauranga Māori, mātauranga ā-iwi and transdisciplinary lenses

DUE DATES

- Expressions of interest due 1 October 2024
- Application for doctoral programme due 1 November 2024
- Enrolment in doctoral programme required by 1 March or 1 June 2025 (or 1 September for international candidates)

CONTACT

Dr Piata Allen
p.allen@auckland.ac.nz